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Foreword
The Ningaloo Reef is one of the wOOd's largest fringing coral reef systems, The marine
and coastal environment of Ningaloo has kYlg been identified as an important marine
biodNefsity asset of Western Australia. This was formaly recognised with the
establiShment of the Ningaloo Marine Pari< in 1987. A review of the marne park
management pial in 2004 led to extension of the park's boundaries, revision of its zonng
plan and improved funding for ongoing management.
At the same time as lhe release of the revised management plan, the Western Australian
Govenment committed $5 miIion CHef fOOl" years for research 10 inlprove 001" scientific
understancJng and, ultimately, the management of humarl use of this icooic region. Ths
investment blossomod into the current Ningaloo Researcf1 Program "Which is worth [Ncr
$30 million and indudes a collaboration between State Government departments, the
CSIRO Wealth from Oceans Flagship Program, the Australian Institute of Marine Science,
local WA lXliversities and industry p&1ners.

The two main elema""lts of the NingalOO Research Program are managed through Node 3
of the Western Australian Marine Science Institution (WAMSI), for which the WA
Department of Environment and Conservation is the lead agency, and the CSIRO Weal th

from Oceans Flagship CoIaboration FIXld Cluster, led by Murdoch University. The WAMSl

on the scientific information reqlirements
identified in the marine park management plan. The ifltegraled research program was
developed through a consultative process invoMng scientists and resource managers and
node 3 Research Program is largely based

covers a range of topiCS, aU highly reievant to the long-term conservation and
management of the Ningaloo Marine PM< and SIJrOtXldng area, The WOfk in the
Collaboration Fund Ouster, entitled "Reef use, bioavorsity and socio economics for
integrated management strategy evaJuatioo of Ningaloo", seeks to build on this
biophysical science by integrating understanding of the social and economic factors
underfying the Ninga/OO region.

The papers contained withifl this report provide examples of the vast array of work that is
currently lXlderway, highlighting the implications for management that wi" ensure the
NingalOO Marine Park remains a healthy ecosystem that is valued in Western Australia and
nationally. From this report, it is apparent that the objectives of the Ningaloo Research
Program are well on the way to being met and already proclIcing significant reSlJls.

This research program is an wtstandng e~ of how cooperation and collaboration
combined INith support both financial and other.vise, can make kay advances in science
that will lead to better decisions and thus better management of our natural areas and
their resources.

Keiran McNamara
Director General

Department of Environment and Conservation,
WA

Dr Kate Wilson
Director
CSIRO Wealth from Oceans

National Research Flagship
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Health and hatching success of Western Australian
loggerhead turtle (Caretta caretta) nesting populations
Sabrina Trocini, Kristin Warren, Mandy O'Hara, Stuart Bradley, Ian Robertson
Murdoch University, Western Australia

Abstract

turtles, which includes monitoring another important Western

Most of the existing sea turtle (XlpUlations worldwide am in
decline. In particular, loggerhead twl1es (Caretta caretta) are
listed as endangerod and loggerhead nesting populations in
Eastern Australia declined by 86% since the 1970s.
This study aims to collect critical baseline data regarding
health and hatching success of the loggerhead turtle nesting
population in Cape Range National P8fk. Aduff nesting turtles

were examined and a blood sample taken to establish

Australian nesting site located on Dirk Hartog Island in Shark

Bay.
The research was conducted for two nesting seasons
(December- March): 2006/07 and 2007/08. During the first
stage, nests are marked and blood samples are collected
from successfully nesting turtles. Additionally, all turtles are
examined for external traumatic injuries, fibmpapillornas or any
other lesioos.

reference ranges of several blood health parameters and

In the second stage, nest excavatioos after hatchling

screen for toxin levels. The m8fked nests were excavated after

emergence allow the assessment of hatching and emergence

obsetYed hatchling emergence to establish hatching and

success, as well as the collection of unhatched eggs for toxin

emergence success, and collect samples of dead hatchlings

screening. Furthermore, all dead hatchlings and embryos are
examined to identify and classify defonnities, and a sub-set

and embryos for further histological examination, as well as
unhatched eggs for toxin screening. Additionally, aI/ nests

collected for further histological and radiological examinatioos.

were monitored for signs of predation.

Some of the biotic and abiotic factors mooitored and

The research was conducted for two nesting seasons
(2006/07 and 2007/08) and initial resuffs show that in Gape

Range National Park nest predation is a crucial limiting factor
affecting hatching success. Predation by ghost crabs
(Ocypode spp), monitor lizards (\faranus gigantetJs) and feral
European red foxes (Vulpes vulpes), considerably reduce
survivorship from

egg 10 hatchling. In fact, in the first and

correlated to hatching and emergence success include:

nest

temperature and humidity: nest location across and along the
beach; several beach characteristics; signs of nest predatioo;

blood health parameters in nesting females and pollutant
levels in undeveloped eggs and blood of nesting turtles.
An understanding of reproductioo and nest biology is crucial

for the recovery and management of sea turtle populations,

second years of this study 78.2% and 83.3% of the monitored

providing fundamental data to understand the suitability of a

nests respectively, showed signs of partial or complete nest

nesting beach and the general health of the nesting population

predation. It is unlikely that this mainland nesting population

(Miller 1999). Besides. studies addressing the health of marine

can sustain such severe level of predation pressure, especially

animals are being recognised as increasingly important due to

in conjunction with other anthropogenic causes of decline at

the growing pressure 00 the marine ecosystem from factors,

foraging sites and during migration to the nesting site (i.e.

such as coastal development, pollutants and global warming

poaching, fisheries by-catch and pollution), and more studies

(Deem 2004, Wilcox and Aguirre 2004). Loggerhead turtles

are recommended to identify successful management

are classified as endangered (IUCN 2006), and whilst the

strategies to reduce nest predation on this beach.

Eastern Australian genetic stock has been extensively studied

This study takes an im{XJrtant first step towards obtaining

since 1968, little has been published on the Western

crucial information on loggerhead turtle nest ecology and

Australian genetic stock. The number of adult females

nesting turtle heaffh in this region.

breeding annually in Eastern Australia has declined by

PrOject description

it is therefore considered critical to obtain baseline populatioo

approximately 86% since the 1970s (limpus & Umpus 2003),

The main objective of this study is to investigate loggemead
turtle (Caretta caretta) hatching success and health;

two very

important aspects for sea turtle conservation and

data and assess the impacts of threatening processes 00 the
Western Australian loggerhead breeding population.
In this study, special attention was given to the assessment of

management at a loggerhead nesting beach in Gape Range

nest predation, as in particular nest predation by feral

Natklnal Park (Bungelup beach). This project is part of a larger

European red foxes (Vulpes vuJpes) has been identified

study focusing on health and hatching success of Ioggemead

key threatening process in Gape Range National Park (OrIton

as a

ot at 2006). Loggerhead nesting populations on the mainland
of the North West Gape are significantly

smaller than island

nesting populations (Dirk Hartog Island in Shark Bay; Muiron
ISland in the Ningaloo region), and it has been speculated that

ongoing nest pmdation by feral foxes may have contrbuted to
the decline (Bad'oNin et aI. 2003).
In conclusion, this study on Ioggefhead h.111e health and
hatching success will enhance general knowledge
regards to health and repnx:luctiOn of loggerhead

..,.,.;1t1

sea turtles in

Western Australia: and will provide fundamental information for
management policies and conservation Initiatives aimed at

conserving these sea turtle populations.

Current findings and their
implications for management

Figure 1.

Ghost aab with /oggefhead hatchling

To date, data and biological samples ~ been collected
cllsing

two nesting

(photo by D.Mancini).

seasons (2006107 and 2007108) and

partial analyses of data has been completed.

Based on Initial assessment of data, it is clear that predation
by natural and introduced predators greatly reduces clutch
survivorship. First results dJring the 2006107 nesting season
showed that nest and hatchling predation by ghost crabs
(O:ypode spp) (Fig 1), perentie (Varanus giganteus) (Fig. 2)
and feral European red faxes (VuIpes vuIpes), significantly
roduced Sl.II""IIM:lrship from egg to hatcHing. In 2006-2007.
78.2% of the monitored nests st"toYIed signs of nest predation
and nests """;th signs of confirmed and suspected predation

Thorefore, it was concluded that, due to the high levels

01

predation, hatching and emorgence success could not be
relialjy calculated from the remaining shells in the nest.

DLI'ing the nesting season 2007108, 30 study nests were
marked and clutch count al deposition was available for aU
study nests. Additionally, an study nests were monitored avery

IT()fnilg for signs of predation and hatching emergence
cllsing lhe whole incubation period. Rrsl analyses confirm the

had a statistically significant smallS( clutch size at excavation,

results of the first year of monitoring, ""';Ih a total of 83.3% of

than nests without any signs of predation (P=O.OO3) (Graph 1).

nests Showing signs of partial or total predation. Over 60% of

During the first year of monitoring, 52 nests were excavated,

crabs, while fox and perentie were responsible for 20% and

the monitored nests shOwed signs of predation by ghost

but clutdl count at deposition was available only for 11 nests.
Vv'hen comparing the egg count at deposition with the COlKlt
at excavation, 8 of these nests had a much smaner dutch

16.7%, respectively, of predations on the monitored nests

(Table 1). {).Ier hal of predated nests (52%) showed signs of
predation by rrultiple predators. The only intrcx::luced predator
is the fox; hov.'ever nt.mbers of ghOst crabs C()ljd have

count at excavation, d..Jc to partial predation of the nests.

Figure 1.

Perentie excavating a loggerhead turtle nest (photo by S. TrodniJ.
23
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Table 1.

Percentage of study nests with signs of prodation by
ghost crab, fox, perentie and unknown predator.

Graph 1.
Clutch size of nests with signs of confirmed and
suspected predation, and no predatiOn.

analyses and laboratory work will be presented at several
other

conferences on 'NildUfe health and

management.

Additionalty, all results will be submitted lor pOOIication Il

increased above noonaIleveIs due 10 tOtXism activities in
Gape Range NaliOnal Park (e.g. litlering, burying of fishing
offal) or possibly Changes associated to climate change.

The level of predation at this mainland nesting beaCh

can not

be considered sustainable, as studies in Eastern Auslraian

relevant peer-reviewed journals. By the end of the study all
results ml be presented to the Department of Envnlnment
and ConservatiOn in Exmouth,

so that inlormation gained

during this prOject can be utilized to devolop recommended
guidelines and defne management priorities to facilitate high
levels of hatdliog

success.

turtle populations Showed that small lOng term increases in

amual mortaity from Iltrodtced sources above natural

Next stage

mortality levels 'Nill cause population declines. Increases in

Further statistical and laboratOf)' analyses on the 2007108

turtle mortality of more than a few percent are COIlsidered

nesting seasons are underway. It is expected that necropsies
and histopathOlogical examinations of tissue samples of dead
embryos and hatchlings coWected dll"hg both nesting seasons
wid be completed by May 2009.

unsustainable (Umpus, 2002).

The general clinical condition of the 52 nesting turtles
examined Il this study was rated as good, ard the ~
of the blood samples collected duing bottl nesting seasons in
Gape Range National Park, Il COIljln;tion wlttlthe samples
obtained on Dirk Hartog Island, 'Nill provide reference ranges
for several blood health parameters (e.g. haematology, plasma
biochemistry, plasma protein electrophoresis, blood vitamin
levels).
~s of this study provide critical infonnation on the nest
ecology and health of loggerhead nesting tunle populations in
the region and give insight on nest predatoo levels, as well as

management strategies to reckJce nest predation will
be recommended and the success of such strategies could
be assessed by experimental studies. Additionally, further
investigations might be warranted in the future to assess the
success of the ongoing fox baiting program and to investigate
if ghost crab numbers are artificially increased due to
anthropogenic factors (e.g. fishing offal buried near to fishing
sites may increase crab numbers due to a constant and
Several

reliable food source).

on predator dynamics. Important management issues are
raised due to the reported t"igh levels of predation and more
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